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Ann ZksJoer ' laminj the

.VA LANG is coming back to
Omaha, thla time to head her

W1 I own company In fact aa well
, ml as in name Several wreka I

SiifXI rko it waa announced from!
Denver tlint ihe had left th;

company managed by O. D. Woodward, j

and had gono to New York, with lndefl-- !
-- nito plana for the future. It now do- -
velopa that her plan really Included a re- -

vtum to Omaha, where ahe has always!
been so popular. It waa becauae of nego- - i

tlatlona with her that the proposed
of the Boyd theater was post--- y

pnned, and now she has a lease on It
which runs over till the late spring, when !

Hie house will be delivered over to the
wrecking gang. Miss Lnng has asso-- i

i itnd with her Mr. Charles A. Miller, an
hi tor of experience, who was leading man
ut Klltch's Garden during the latter part
of the season, lie is a cousin of Henry
Miller, and starred for one season In
" The Grout Divide." Thomas Mohr of
I 'rnver; long connected with the Broad-
way theater there, and with Elltch's Gar-
den. wil be the business manager of the
company; Mr. Miller will be stage di-

rector, and Harry Cockerlll will be treas-
urer, while Miss Lang will have the gen- -

. rral direction of the enterprise. Bhe will
reach Omaha on Thursday of this week,
and tho ppcnlng performance will be
given on Saturdny night, when "Bought
and Paid For" will be offered. The box
office at the Boyd will open on Monday
morning. It is reported that O. t. Wood-
ward haa leased the American theater
and will Install a stock company there,
opening the season on Saturday. October
24. Some Interest will be engendered by
the condition of this former manager of i

tha popular star directing a competing;
company against her.

The favorite singing actor, Fiske
O'Hara, will prevent Augustus Pltou's
latest romance of Irish lite, entitled,
"Jack's Romance," at 'the Brandela
theater next Tuesday and Wednesday
nights, with a matinee on Wednesday.
The story tells of the adventures of Jack
Connolly, a young Irish aristocrat, who,
having parted In anger from hla brothe-toni- e

years previous, is returning in dis-
guise to his native place in order tha
he may better "observe condittona in his
old home and learn if his kinsman sllil
rf talna any bitter feeling toward him.
Ho meets with a series of adventures
on the way, coming thus into tha life
of the fair Ijidy Constance Butler, a
daughter of the duke of Ormonde, whom
he first saves from a highwayman and
afterwards wins both his brother's favor
and the fuir Lady Constance. One of the
most attractive features of the perform-
ance, of course, will be the aongs of Mr.
O'Hara. whose rich tenor voice will be
heard in several fine numbers, among
which are "You and I." "The Highway-
man," "Colleen Machree," Balfe'a "KlI-larne-

and Tostl's favorite song,
"Beauty's Eyes" Manager Pitou has
surrounded hla star with a splendid com.
pany and has mounted the place In a
lavish manner with scenery and s.

"Hevan Keys to Haldpate," which has
played to capacity houses for a year in
New York and for six months in Chi-
cago, tha play which Cohan and Harrla
ar sending to tha Brandela theater for
an engagement of three night and a
Saturday matinee. Beginning Thursday,
October 15. In the new dramatic type
there U mixture of tragedy, melo-
drama, comedy and farce. Plays of this
type axe constructed along the line of

but written In a key of
comedy and with a dominant mood of

Mice Laza.. AHKe Qaydy .
.

'
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farce. They are replete with thrills, but
abound with laugh-provoki- aituatluna.
The audience is Invited to laugh at every
thrill after it has been experienced.
"Seven Keys to Haldpatc," the very beat
example of the new dramatic type, was
written with the serious purpose of pro-
ducing all the thrills possible. These
very thrills and melodramatic shocks
are Introduced so that the audience. may
laugh at them. The quickly shirting
moods of the play tend to produce rpental
alertness which makes "the tired busi-
ness man" forget he la tired. The cast
and production which will be 'seen here
la exactly the same as that which pre-

sented "Seven Keys to Baldpate" in New
York at the Gaiety theater. Including In
the cast Cyril Scott, John O'Hara, Lee
Sterrett, William L. Gibson, Spencer
Charters, Walter D. Greene, Frank Mon
roe, j. Hooker Wright, Ethel Intropldl,
Christine Mayo, Jean Shelby, Rita liar--1
Ian, Laura Bennett, Marie Taylor and
others.

"The Poor Little Rich GUI, which
cornea to the Brandeig on Monday and
Tuesday, October It and 30, with special
matinee Tuesday, la a play for the big
fellow whose heart has not grown old,
and not merely a nursery entertainment
for the child, aa the title would Suggest.
Eleanor Gates, the author, based her
theme on psychological facta, and in a
masterly way shows the grownups'
life and happiness through a chill's eyes.
'When grown-up- s apeak of childhood, we
mean happiness. And yet the child haa
'another world ita own little world of
fear and pain; sometimea of anguish.
Ita great big eyes look up, often far be-
yond ua. They sound like depths, while
big we ofttimes see only the shadows.
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Asleep, the child goi-- s to the far-awa- y

land with ita own people, unlike and yet
very like ours a lund where nothing ever
wui or will be. and yet it Is the' child's
land of love, of hate, of madness, may-
hap, and perhaps of aong and happiness.
Who can tell? This refreshing novelty
will be presented by Klaw and Krlanger,
who have sent to this city many well
known plays.

"Help Wanted," Oliver Morosco'a pro-

duction of Jack Lalt's romance of the
skyscraper, to ba seen at the Brandela
theater for four days, beginning Thurs-
day, October U. has Heny Kolker In the
role of Jerrold Scott, the flirtatious em-
ployer of a .good-lookin- g atenogrupher,
and i i race Valentine as Gertrude Meyer,
the stenographer. The company appear-In- s

here Is the same one that smashed
all records In Chicago last season by re-
maining at the Cort theater from Christ-
mas to the Fourth of July. Seats are
selling fast.

--4-
Harry Lauder, the famous Scotch come-

dian, will appear at the Brandela theater
for one day only, matinee and evening,
Monday, October 26. lit Is underthe di-

rection of Mr. William. Morris and Is on
a tour of the world.

Tne t,lle- - "Taming the Tartar," prom- -
inr-- wen ror the humor and liveliness of
tho comedy which forms the headline
feature of this week's bill at iheOrpheum.
Add to that, the fact that the principal
role tj played by the well known comedy
star, Ann Tusker, and that she is sup-
ported By a moat competent compapy,
and the auncess of the offering la assured.
Midi, Tasker haa only recently allied her-
self with vaudeville. No farce In vaude-
ville has in It more satire or produces
heartier laughter than "The Piano
Movers." The comedy was written by
Fdmond Hayes, and It Is tie himself who
plays the chief offering. A popular variety
combination is that ef George McKay and
Ottle Ardlne. They present a singing and
talking skit that bears the title of "On
Broadway." Two pretty young women
and a man are the members of the
Gai diner Trio. Their program of the mod- -

oolil llHIIic.'i in. bides the lo
WHlts, the flirtation polku, tho tango
aolo and the cowboy Tearm Tommv. ll;da
Thomas and Lou Hnll a;. - to rnntrib.ito
tlmlr comedy sketch, called "The ."

Punclng gymnasts are Ward,
Hell Hnd Ward, give a portion of itwli-circu- s

performance, they call their act.
rider the White Top." Rarely hax the

Orpheum presented a lmiHlclun moio
Sifted than the violinist. John Gelger. Ills
work in vaudeville embraces t opular and
classical selections. In addition to trclt
playing of an unuiu.il type. More interest-In- s

than in the previous weeks will be the
Orpheum Travel Weekly.

"The Honeymoon Glrla will be the
attraction this week at the popular
Gayety theater, starting this afternoon.
The skit Is called "The Girl, the Man and
the Widow," a fanta.y In two acts In-

troducing the fail strength of the com-
pany. The scene is laid at Arizona, and
abondant opportunities are given for fast,
but harmlesa fun. MImh Alice lias
a role which gives her an opiHutunity to
display her versatility. Other leading
feminine roles are played by Norma Hell,
a prima donna of note, and Nettle Nol-so- n,

both clever artistes, while the com-
edy la sustained by auch players us Hill
Ott, James Rowland and Jack Hart. Misa
LaKar plays the purt of a rhle chanttinte.
The musical numbers of both pieces am
catchy and tuneful and tho big chorus
of thirty young women, who know how to
sing and dance, is said to be one of the
best on the road. Starling tomorrow there
will be a ladles' matinee dully.

The vaudeville bill" at the Ktnpreaa tills
week Is headed by Harry T. Shannon and
Company, who present a miniature com-
edy entitled "Who's Little Girl Are You?"
Some late eoclety dances are featured In
this play lot and music and comedy
abound. Prof. Carl and li's "Human Can-
ines" offer a novelty never seen before.
Carl'B dogs smoke, expectorate and do
other tricks, ahowlng almost human
habit. Fle.she and Speer have n lapld-flr- e

comedy dialogue while doing e nsa-tlon- al

acrobatic feats. Bootli and Lcandcr
do a clean comedy bicycle nrtvelty act.
"The Kvolutlon of Korope" is the title of
a'photo-plu- y taken after the formal dec-

larations of war and shows intimate
views of the German war machine In ac-

tion. Other photo-pla- y of quality, In-

cluding a Keystone comedy and first-ru- n

dramas and news pictures complete the
bill. .

Marine Band Plays
in Omaha Saturday

The men who wear the brilliant uniform
of the I'nlted 'States Marine baud could
tell absorbingly Interesting stories of life
behind the scenes in Washington, If they
ever departed from the ethics that govern
them. Some members of the great musi-
cal organization which conies to this rlty
next Saturday have been members of the
band since the days of Grover Cleveland's
first term in office and have seen the ad-

ministrations of Henjamrh Harrison, Wil-

liam McKlnley, Theodore Roosevelt, Wil-

liam Howard Taft and the dawn of
Woodrow Wilson's authority in the gov-

ernment.
Naturally the band is more closely as-

sociated with White House functions than
with social affalra in the homes of other j

men In official life. It la always one of
the features of the great receptions held
by the president. On New Year'a day,
when the resldenta of the national capi-
tal end hundreds of visitors to the city
pay their respects to the chief magistrate i

of the nation, at the receptions tendered
to the diplomatic corps, to the army and
navy, to the Judiciary and to members of
congress, the Marine band always dis-
courses music, being generally atationed
In an arbor in one of the greenhouse
adjoining the great Fast room of the
White House.

Two years ago when the officers of
the visiting German fleet were received
by presldegt Taft and, accompanied by
United Statea naval officers, passed along
the line, many an admiring glance and
flattering encomium waa bestowed upon
the Marine band. It waa reserved, how-
ever, for Admiral Paschwltz, the com-
manding officer of the fleet, and who had
aoina years befor been naval attuche to

thp ("iormnn rmhKwy, tr df anmothlnc out
of Ihr onllnnry llt hml ulromly n. ., I

Itic plnri hTO ttn tiantl alnllomol.
Stiililrnly lir tuni'M: 111'" Utir of offlifin
following hint n1njicl. nl Hip mtmtrat
rrti.ii P l t t!n- linml M'ld n;'iri! Ill H hi --

iMinnil hiut with Mr. atitlmHnn tail
li mt on mrr il n riilonK (luring
lim offli lul ralili-iu- In WnNliiiiKton. Tim
othrr orrii- - r. foi rliin wi'll Hi notlvp,
wro net h lit t lo nurpMsoiI lV Ihla ilfll
ORtHy roilrtivuM a t of AdmirM I'a.fh
u ltr. ami II m.iv r. adlly bollrvod Unt
Mr. Siililmann, nrul IiIh mrn no
foil lilKlily rompMmt'iitril by till attention
lri'in tlio ilitlnitiilMli'l rrmn naval of- -

It In peiMillrtrly ti'iitlfylua that lhi
feoplo of t ho t'nllnl Sttoa Br"

alvcn a baiiro to 1ho!ii
fHiiiillnr wllti IIih atipriirain-- and

of thK mill military Imml
wMrh In nlroaily ill Uiiotmi atiioixl
I'n'Pldont Wilson ni''ilri1 'rniHaloii for
a tour by tho burnt this month whlrh will
Includr two conrrrtH ut the Auditorium
on Kalurdny artrruoon and evening,
I irtobrr IT.

New Burlington Head
on Inspection Tour

(Hit on hi muMcn tour of Inrprrtton of
thp HurlliiKlon llm-- mat ..f (h Mlaaourl
river. Halo llolili'ii tin' rccvntly cloitcil
( resident of tlio roul apciii t n tnlnutoa In
Onialui 1'rld iv nic'lit. Ilo enme on n

HiliiI anil was hoi innpanltM by 0oriT
H. Harris, jiroaldont of tho board of
llr'tilva, and II. 1' ltrnm, vlca proal-don- t.

Krom hf-r- nrft thry wrr
by iSntinl Minn per lloMrogn

and AKBlnnnt .Mnimfr Koler.
(n hla trip, uhlnh will rover all tho

nittlii llni-- In Nrliraaka, 'Vlorailo, Kanana
and Wyoming, t lloldrti yel
plok up 'iiMiintpndrnta and dlvlalou
Miperlntoiidenta, oarrylna; thrm along to
tho rnd.i of tbolr rrapaotlvti dlvlnlona.
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Advanced Vaudeville
Waak Starting Bna. KaUnaa, Oct. 11.

Limited Vaudeville Tour of
ANN TASKER & GO.

Presenting the Clever One-A- ot

Comedy, "Taming the Tartar."

EOMOND HAYES & GO.
In Ills Ijitewt Satire,
"The Piano Movers."

Written by Mr. Hayes,

oxoboii OTTIX

MAY & ARDINE
"On Broadway."

GARDINER TRIO
In Their Society Dances.

The Rollicking Comedienne

HILDA THOMAS ' LOU HALL

Presenting "The Substitute."

WARD, BELL & WARD
I'ndVr the White Top".

Featuring Adelaide M. Hell

JOHN GEIGER
And Hla Talking Violin.

ORPHEUM TRAVEL WEEKLY

The World at Work and Play.
Aroundl the World with the Orpheum

Circuit Moving Picture
Photographers.

Prices Mat., gallery 10c. Best
seats (except Saturday and Sunday)
20c; Nights, 10c, 25c, fiOo and 75c.

HIPP THEATER
1 5th and Harney Sts.

ETZBT SAT TKB FKOTO-PX.A- T

CONTINUOUS SXOWINO TBOX
, 10 A. M. TO 11 r. M,

Speaking of Film Taaolnatlon, Only
Xook at tha Offerings for Thla Week.

Today and Tomorrow, Oct. 11 and, It.
William A. Brady presents

BOBBBT WABWICX
"THB MAM Or THE BOUB."

A Strong Drama Exposing Political
Corruption.

Tnaaday and Wadnaaday, Oct. 13 ft 14.
Jesnn L. Lasky

Offers the Favorite Comedian
EOWABD ABEI.ES

in the Pretty Romance
: "The Making of Bobby Burait.-- '

By Wlnchell Smith, author of'
"Brewster's Millions."

Thursday and Friday, Oct. IB and 16.
HOBAST BOBWOBTH

As the Klondyke Mining Hero
Nicknamed

"BUBNINO DATliaHT."
How He Makes 11 Million Dollars Is

the Story by JACK LONDON.

Saturday, October 17.
Mary Plokford In

"JUBT LIKE A WOMAN"
and

Klaw Krlanger m Society Praxna,
"TIB CHABITY BALL."

rmiCX ALWAYS THE BAME
10 CENTS.

BBHaTaBVakltnftlHHween of sjn. act iitw

1a muSILAL vAJriLL)TODDiT

1 reraiw iffeTTTOr

PROF. CAR
0 HIS TALENTED DOGS

TH2 EVOLUTION OP EUIiOPG'
WarDope n Photoplays

Direct From Berlin.

"OMABLa'B TUN CENTEB"
Sally Mat.,
Erga lVa8-60-7fl- o.

KOKEYMOON GIRLS MusUal
Maw Burleaqaa
With Phil nit. Ali a Iir aul holul.U rial. An
!! of OorRcouuf Kun and Mulc nlirly

lir miiit. Hsuly i tiorua uf Htiuyiumfuliii
Mr leu. Worlri" Srlta ..n- b'ltn tit.
LABIES' DIME MAT. WEEK BAYS.

V,
1

M1 KMR?(T!,

RRANDEIS THEATRE
CRAWFORD, PIULLEY . fif ZEHRUNG,

Two Klfhta Tnaaday and Wtnday Ocrt. 13-1- 4. Wadnaaday Matlaa.
4UOUSTDS T1TOV, Jr., Vraaanta

FISECE O'HARA
la Hla Xtaat Oomady Snooaaa

"JACK'S ROMANCE"
A Tlrld Plotnra of biah tlfa In tha 18th Cantarr.

HFAD n'HARA CINC "thb tob a.hd i."
"COllEEIt

rTCr! Hn1rif ttSp, Or. 7r, l,

NIGHTS 3 sirSOo to $2.00
Mat. Saturday
25c to $1.50 OCTOBER

THE IMPORTANT PLAY OF THE YEAR!

GM' COIHIAN'E! EFFORT
ST"'?'

Ntthi

In the Absolute I "lay SciiKntioit of TIiIh r Any Othrr
Hcmn-11- U Will Hold You Knllirallod for TlirW Hour.
A TllorsANU LAI (JUS AM, llOM.Ill) lTO TIIK
(JHKATK.HT Sl tJt'KSH IX1I1AN HAS UYKH WKITTKN.

With CYRIL Wt)TT nl the ORIGINAL Chit-ag- and N. V. VAST.

THRILLS! MYSTERY! MELODRAMA! LAUGHTER!

TWO NKJHTH MONDAY ANI TIIOSDAY OCTOHKR 1B-3- 0.

sVT BFECIAI. DOX.X.AB KATXKZa TUESDAY
Klaw ft Zrlanger Bring Sleanor Oatea' Wonderful Play

THE POOR LITTLE RICH GIRL
ata Tomorrow. Bvanlnga. a5o to tl.BO. Tnaaday Mat. Beat Beata tl.

rOTTB HIOHTS
oot. aa-a- s.

MATIRCII
BATOBSAT.

HELP WANTED
With XCBBT XOLKEB.

OWll DAT OKT.T MONDAY OCT.
The ramous

Comedian.
Hootch HARRY

STADIUM SPEEBVJAY TODAY

FLYING MACHINE vs MOTORCYCLE
A Thrilling Event Well Worth Going Miles to Sea

Seven Other Races Starts at 2 O'clock P. fl
Admission Children 25c

East Omaha 5
Dalnh flftlMSIIsfl areat Mexican War Aviator, In loo-liaip- n

ItlClmllall Home Power Bleriot Monoplane, will fly
Jn and out of the Speedway and race with six of America's fan tent

racers on Motorcycles. You saw fieachy fly high see McMillan fly low

Matlneea

IS

Miss Golden
graduate from the --New
England
Music, Ikiston, opened

studio in niano, and
2211 1'inkney St.

phone V.

5384.

IS and 87 Block.
'i St. Barney 8048.

I'unlU Uecitala Orchestra Practice

AMtKKHKJlT.

Mjfr.

highwayman,"

50c;

Myers,

MACHR.EI2" and "KHOKITXT
Wrrntnir 9rr, BOo, 75e, f'.. $1.50

SEATS ON SALEmm. THE EVENT
OF THE SEASON
OUHTAXH AT

8:80 P. M.

OtrVEH
MOaOBCO'l

tATFST
orrc&iNa.

86 MATINEE and EYENINQ.
Mail OrderLAUDER BeoelTed

Now.

Will Open Saturday
Night, OCTOBER 17

U. S.

and EVENING
OCT. 18TB

AUDITORIll
"THE PRESIDENT'S OWN"

Box Offloe Now
General Admlaalon 6O0.

Boa Beata Children .ft&o.

ffr
Omaha Consemtorj of Music and Art

E. T. GALLUP, Pres.Largest unii beat equipped
in Omaha,

Voice. Violin, fironWind Instruments. Harmony, HIb-tor- y
of Opera, Oratorio,

etc. All branches of rrl.vate ami enMemble music.
Sculpture, languages.

KxpreHslon. Ai linir I
in European and American Teachers

lioroiuh training offcre.1 laall pliaMes of music anil art.fatalng upon application.
METROPOLITAN BLOO,

... 8301 Harney Street.. Qm.h. ' w.k-

BortJlum Piano Sehnnl
Opens September 8. 3661 DongUa BtM. liorglutii. Madame Horglum

of Hwuyne, Paris, nndcompetent asslstantn.
Sight-readin- sight-singin- g and g.

Schwartz method Parts r-.

Harmony am) Public Performance
Claaaea.

JEAN P.
of Piano

studio, Metropolltaa Bldg.,
2t10i Harney fit.

Iteaidence Phone IL 1443.

SIB

BOYD Theater
With

Eve LANG-Cha- rles ILIEQ
And Their Nsw Tork Company.

In Oeorg Broadhnrsf a Maaterplaoe

"Bought and Paid For"
A ta.00 Berformanoa for SSo and BOo.

Sunday Thursday Saturday, - Beat Bala Tomorrow

TURPIN'S DANCING ACADEMY
8th and Tarnam Bt. Karasy 5143.

Adult beginners every Monday evening.
' Adult advanced every Tuesday evening. tNew dancea taught In thla

class
y Private dally; te

First Children's clauses Saturday afternoon, October 10th,
Opening assembly Saturday evening, October 10th. OLSElf'B OBCXESTBA.

Miss Golden
Myers

Conservatory of
has

i
voice at
For particulars

Luclla Allen
Teacher of Violin

Studio Arlington
1511 Bodge Phone

and

15-16-- 17

MARINE BAND

Open.

$1.50.

Piano,

Music,

'I

August
pupils Wager

OUFFIELD
Teacher

only.)
lessons dances.


